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PRELIMINARY LIST OF THE BIRDS OF ESSEX

COl ^\T Y, , XEWJ ERSEY.

RV LOUIS S. KOHLliR.

Essex. Xew Jersey's most populous county, is located in the

north-east central portion of the Garden State. Topographi-

cally the entire county gradually rises from the Passaic River,

its eastern boundry, westward to the first and second ranges of

the Orange Mountains, and beyond these low lying hills it

slightly declines to the Passsic River again which also forms

the western and half of the northern boundaries. At the

extreme northern end of the county there is located an im-

mense tract of marsh land which is known as the Great Piece

Meadows. To this latter section the local observer must look

to find the representatives of the gulls and ducks and such

other water birds which are present during their seasons, as

there are but three small ponds and two or three small brooks

in the whole county and these are not often visited by the

water birds

The greater part of the territory here not occupied by the

residential and farming districts, is covered by virgin frowths

of deciduous timber with one or two small copses of the con-

iferous appearing in the Orange Hills.

The faunal areas represented are principally Alleghanian

and Carolinian. Occasionally Hudsonian and Canadian species

visit us but their stays are usually limited. The following list

is compiled from observations made by the writer from Janu-

ary 1002 to the present time and only includes those species to

which no doubt may be attached as to their legibility of their

being considered in the compilation

:

(1) Rissa tridactyla. —Kittiwake. Kare migrant. A flock of

twelve were seen migrating over luirtliern Bloomfield on February

22, 1903. The birds alighted for a few moments on Davey's Pond
and I obtained an excellent view of same and positively determined

their identity. This is the only record 1 have of this l)ird in this

county.
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C'l Lurtis (iif/eiitutux. —Herring Gull. Oominou visitant through-

out the year. Individuals appear each year in Branch Brook Park.

one of E8S-ex"s largo locreation centers, and on the Great Piece

Meadows during the winter niontlis. Is a common visitant along

the Passaic TJiver from Xutlcy to Newark Bay throughout the year.

(3) ,l//«.s' ohseiira. —Black Duck. Bare winter migrant. Occa-

sionally found on the (ireat Piece Meadows near Pine Brook. A
pair was seen resting on a small pimd in East Orange on Decem-
ber K), 1900.

(4) Braiita canaih iisis. —Canada (toosc. A regular si)ring and

fall migrant, appearing in eniiy ^Nlarch and returning in November
and early December.

(
.">

) Biitorides rircscviis. —Green Heron, ("onunon summer visi-

tant. Was first recorded on August 20. 100!>, in Branch Brook

Park. It later appeared in the same locality on September 9 of

that year. It was found in this park on September 10 and 11 of

this year and also at Davey's Pond on August 29.

(0) ClalliiiKit/o (hiuata. —Wilson's Snipe. A common migrant and

sunnner visitant.

(7) Actifis iiKiciildiiii. —Spotted Sandpijicr. .V. i-are siunrnw res-

ident, chiefly a cdnnnon transient visitant. Found nest in a corn-

field near Clinton on June 12, 190G. with (liree young just out of

tlie shell and one uniiroken egg. Most abundant in late June and

early July.

(8) Oji/echus vocifervs. —Killdeer. A rather rare transient vis-

itant. First appeared on a farm on the outskirts of Bloomlield on

July :>. 19(!2. It next appeared at the reservoir in the South Moun-

tain Reservation, another of Essex's large parks, on July 18, 1909,

and on INIarch 0. 1910 a pair were foimd near the waterworks in

East Orange.

(9) Col ill us riri/iiiidiiHx. —Bob-white. Formerly a common per-

manent resident, but now only a rare visitant in the farming dis-

tricts where fond is available.

(10) Zeiiaiiliira macroiira. —Mourning Dove. Was formerly a

conuiion sunnner resident now only a transient visitant. When I

first began making observations in 1902 this bird was fairly abim-

dant during migrations and July and August, but within the last

five years I have record of finding only ten individuals in the en-

tire county, and these were taken at such times as would indicate

the bird as only a transient visitant. No nests have been found

since 190;i
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(11) Circus JiiKlsdiiicii-^. —Marsh Hawk, rermanent resident.

Most oommon alunj^ the Newark Bay and on the Great I'iece Mead-

ows. Never found breeding.

(12) AcclpitkT vclox. —Sharp-shinned Hawk. A connnon perma-

nent resident. Have never located a nest of this species, althougli

I am advised by a good authority tliat they did nest near Eagle

Rock in the Orange Mountains in 1905 and 190G.

(13) B II tea horealis. —Red-tailed Hawk. A rare summer visi-

tant. Have only found two specimens. One in East Orange on July

10, 1908. This bird was busily engaged in feeding on a freshly killed

domestic rabbit and did not heed my approach until with fifteen

paces. I approached as quietly as possible and obtained a fair

view of the markings of the bird and established its identity. The

other bird was shot by a boy in Verona on November 15, 1908. The

shot bad destroyed the feathers to such an extent that it was use-

less from the standpoint of the taxidermist.

(14) Arcliibiitea Jiifioiiiis saiicti-johaiiiiifi. —Rough-legged Hawk.

An uncommon summer visitant.

(15) Falco sparvcriiis. —Sparrow Hawk. A common permanent

resident. Pair with young found in large maple in East Orange on

.June 15. I'.tio. Have found that locally this little hawk prefers the

telegraph wire^' for jioints of vantage when in search of food.

(IG) Hi/niiuiii ruriiiiii. —I'.arred Owl. An irregular visitant. On
X()veml>er 17, 18 and 19, 1908, one was about my home constantly

and then disappeared. None were again seen until June 2, 1910,

when a pair were present for about a half day.

(17) Mcgascops asio. —Screecli Owl. A rather common perma-

nent resident. A pair found nesting in decayed oak in Bloomfield

during April, 1905.

(18) Cocciizus iniiericaniis. —Yellow-billed Cuckoo. A common
summer resident'. Eountl nest with three eggs in West Orange on

June 2, 1907. This is the only nesting record I have.

(19) Corciiziift crytJirophtlialuius. —Black-billed Cuckoo. An
unconnnon summer resident. Abundant in 190G and 1909. Other

>ears about ten were recorded each season. No breeding record for

the county.

(20) Ccrylc aJcijon. —Belted Kingfisher. A coumion summer res-

ident. Found nesting in Glen Ridge and Verona in 1903.

(21) Dnjohat-cs rillosiis. —Hairy Woodpecker. A rather uncom-

mon permanent resident.
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(22) Dri/ohatcs puhc-scciis 7ncdianiis. —Downy Woodpcfkor. A
common permanent resident. Found nestlni: in several isolated

spots in 'South Mountain Reservation in 190(i and in07. These are

the only breeding records for tlie county.

(23) Mclanerpvx erythruvephalus. —Red-headed Woodpecker. A
rather uncommon resident. ."Most abundant in .May and June. No
record of nesting:.

(24) Colaptes auratiis hitcus. —Northern Flicker. ("oinmon

permanent resident. Nests in all available jilaccs tlirdu.u'liinit the

section.

(2.3) Anstrostomiis rocifrnis. —Whippoorwill. \n occasional

summer resident, usually a common transient visitant. Located

two sets of eggs in 1900 and one in 3909 on the ground in a small

clearing in a patch of timberland in West Orange.

(20) Cliordcilcs Virginia luis. —Nighthawk'. A common summer
resident. Have no "record of its nesting, but the birds are seen al-

most daily during Jmie and .Tuly, both in Newark and over the im-

mediate vicinity feeding on mos(iuitoes, which infest this neighbor-

hood in great numbers.

(27 1 Chat lira pclagica. —Chimney Swiffc. A connnon summer
resident. Pairs nest in a number of the unused chimneys thorugh-

out the county. Have nested in my own chinniey each year as far

back as I can recall.

(28) Trochiliis coliihris. —Knby-throated Hummingbird. A com-

mon sinumer resident. Not as abundant this year as formerly.

(29) Ti/raniiiis fi/raniiiin. —Kingbird. A common summer resi-

dent. Have no record of its breeding within the county.

(SO) Myiarchiis criiiitux. —Crested Flycatclier. A common sum-

mer resident in the wooded sections.

(31) Sai/ornis plnrhc. —PlifFbe. A conunon sunnuer resident.

Arrives about March 20 and remains witli us until November 1.

Nests under bridges and in sheds in the more rural parts of the

county.

(.'>2) Horizopns rircnx. —Wood I'ewee. A common summer resi-

dent. Has nested for four consecutive years in Bloomtield on the

horizontal branches of the Honey Locust.

(.33) Empidoiiax fiarirciitris;. —Yellow-bellied Flycatcher. A rare

summer visitant. Only found on September 8, 1910, in Bloomheld

in a copse of Honey Locust.

(34) Eiiipidojia.r mininiiis. —'Least Flycatcher. A common sum-

mer resident. Breeds throughout the county.
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(35) Cyanocitta cristata. —[Blue Jay. A common permanent res-

ident. Most abundant in spring and autumn. Have no record of

its nesting in the county.

(36) Co/'r//.s" hraehiirln/iicllo-'^. —American Crow. A conunon per-

manent resident. Nests througlumt the county in tlie more rural

sections.

(37) Stiinius ndf/aris. —Starling. Formerly (luite rare, but now
aii abundant permanent resident. Nests in deserted woodpecker

holes, hollow trees, bird boxes and on the station poles of the tele-

phone companies. Have record of seven conflicts between these

birds and CoUiptcs- u. liiteus and SiaJia sialis wherein the last two

named species have been ousted by these exotics. They have one

very appai'ent redeeming feature, which covers ui» a lot of their

misdemeanors, such as demoralizing our own birds, roosting over

the sidewalks in the shade trees and on the jirotected eaves of

buildings and making misightly marks from their excrement, and

various other objectionable practices, and this is their relentless

war upon the /'(/s'sf/- (JoinesticKx. Since these I»irds have become

abundant the sparrows have been continually harassed and are

seeking new sections where they may live undisturbed.

(3S) Ddliclioinj.r ornzirnnis. —Itobolink. A common transient

visitant.

(39) M<iJotJii-Hf< (iter. —Cowbird. Conunon sunnner re-ident.

Have found their eggs in sets of Yireo olivaeeiist, Dcndroica (cstira

and Hctopliatid niticilhi.

i-LO) Ayelaiiix iiluni'ireiis. —Red-winged Blackbird. A. common
summer resident. I'sually in the marshy sections. Have found it

breeding on the (ireat Piece and Newark Meadows and in Branch

Brook Park.

(41) stiiniclld 111(1(111(1. —̂leadowlark. A common summer resi-

<l('ut. Also a rare winter visitant. Breeds in the si)arsely settled

pai'ts.

(41') Icterus simriHs. —Orchard Oriole. Formerly a conunon

smnmer resident, now only a visitant. P^ound a nest and three young

in Bloomfield on May 30. ]!)(I4.

(43) Icterus f/iilljula. —Baltimore Oriole. A conunon sunnner

resident. Nests throughout the county in all sections.

(44) FjHplKunis edrdJiniis. —Busty Blackbird. A conunon visi-

tant diu'ing migrations.

(4.")) Qiiiscdliis (iiiixciihi. —Purple (irackle. Our most common
blackbird. Has nested in P.loomtield for the past three years in a

patch of evergreens.
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(4G) (jHisr(ilii'< <iiiisciiht iniciis. —Bronzed (Jrackle. An occa-

sional visitant dnrint;- niiurations.

(47) Car pod a cu.'^ iniriiiircHs. —Purple Finch. An uncommon mi-

grant and winter visitant.

(48) Lo.ria ciirvirosfra minor. —American Orossbill. Found in a

group of conifers in Bloomtield. only on December 28, 1904.

(40) Avuiitlns Jhiaria. —Kedpoll. Rare winter visitant. Only
found on March .'i, IIKM. at Silver Lake.

(50) AstraijaJiniis tiistis. —American (ioldfincli. A common
summer resident and winter visitant.

(51) PasscriiKi lurnlis. —Snowtlake. A rare winter visitant.

Flocks found only on December 28. 1!)02, and February 19, 1905,

at Bloomtield.

(52) Cotuniiviihis sa rdiuninnii jKisscriinis. —Grasshopper Spar-

row. A rare sununer visitant. Only found on Miiy 16, 1909, in a

clump of meadow grass near the Passaic River just above Newarlc

Bay.

(54) Zoiiotricliia IcucojyJtrij.t. —White-crowned Sparrow. A rare

visitant. Only found on May 1], 1909.

( .55 1 Zoiiotricliia alhicoUis. —White-throated Sparrow. .V com-

mon winter resident'. Also abundani during migrations. Rare in

siunmer.

(56) Spi.zrlhi monlicuJa. —Tree Sparrow. .V connuDU winter res-

ident.

(57) Spizclla socialis. —Chipping Sparrow. .V connnon summer
resident. Breeds in numerous places througliout tlie cdunty.

(58) Spizella jiiisilla. —Field S]iarrow. A lonnnon summer res-

ident! Breeds in open fields and in hedgerows throughout tlie

county, especially in the rural districts.

(59) Jiiiico Iij/ciiialis. —Slate-( olored .Tunco. An abundant win-

ter resident.

(GO) Melospiza ciiicrea nuJoilia. —Song Sparrow. A common
summer resident. Also jiresent in sheltered localities during tiie

winter. Nests throughout the county.

(61) ^felospiza f/cori/iaiid. —Swamp Sparrow. Connnon snnmier

resident. Breeds in the low lands and near streams.

(62) Passcrella Hiara. —Fox Sparrow. Common during migi'a-

tions. Rare winter visitant.

(63) I'ipilo eri/tliroplitliaJiiiiis. —Towhee. A common summer
resident. Nests in blackberry brambles in many jiarts of tlie

county.
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(CO Piranija cri/tJiidincIas. —Scarlet Tanager. Coniiiiou sniiimer

resident. Found pair with family of three about a week old on

July IS. 1900. in South Mountain Reservation. This is the only

breeding record I have.

(07) I'etrochcliiloii linnfrons. —Cliff Swallow. Occasionally seen

during migrations.

(08) Tlinnido crytlnonastra. —Barn Swallow. Abiuulant sum-

mer resident. Nests in open barns and hay-lofts with easy access,

in rural sections of the county.

(()!)) Iridoitrdciie hicoJar. —Tree Swallow. A common sunnner

resident. Most abundant in fall it is seen daily in vast niunbers

flying from the west to the Newark Meadows, where they roost.

Nest on Great I'eace Meadows, in hollow trees.

(70) RiiHiriu riparia. —Bank Swallow. A connnon summer res-

ident. Nests under bridges and in the canal locks in several places

in the coiuity.

(7;:) Laiiiiis liofi'aJi.'i. —Northern Shrike. Itare winter visitant,

only specimen found on February 7, 3900. at Bloomfield.

(72) Aiupclis cciJronim. —Cedar "Waxwing. Resident where
found. A pair nested in a mulberry at Bloomfield during ^Nlay.

1004. This nest I still have in my collection.

(73) Ylreo oliracciis. —Red-eyed Yireo. A common summer res-

ident. Their pensile nests may be found in many iilaces throughout

the county. Have found this species is greatly imposed upon by

the Molotlrnis (iter. Have located six nests with eggs of the Cow-
bird i)resent.

(74) V//VO fid rif rolls. —Yellow-throated \'ireo. A conunon siuu-

mer resident. Nests in shade trees along highways and much trav-

eled thoroughfares in the residential sections.

(7~t) ]'ifr() (/(/r//x. —Warbling Vireo. A rare suuuncr visitant..

(70) Miiiotilta raria. —Black and White Warltler. A common
migrant and occasional summer visitant.

(77) Ilclmitheros rermiroiuK. —Worm-eating Warliler. A rare

migrant.

(78) Ilcliniutliopliila jtiinis. —Blue-winged W.-irbler. An occa-

sional sunnner resident, usually only a migrant. Arrival May .~i

to 10th.

(79) IIclntiiit]iopIiila <-li riispolcra. —(lolden-winged Warbler. A
rare migrant. Arrives about May 7.

(80) Compsothlypis (uiicricaiKi. —I'arula Warbler. A connnon

migrant. Arrival Mav .I to l~>{h.
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(81) Dciidroica wstiva. —Yellow Warbler. A cominou summer
resident. Nests throughout the county. Arrives from May 1 to Oth.

Departs about September 1.

(82) Denflroica cwnilcxccns. —Rlack-throated Blue Warbler. A
common vernal migrant. Rare in autumn. Arrives May 7 to IGth.

(83) Demhoica coroiiata. —Myrtle Warbler. The commonest of

:":1I warblers during migrations. Arrives Ai)ril 21 to May 10'. De-

I)arts about Xdvember 15.

( S4 I UciKJrok-ii iJidriUdKd —>.I;i'.'nolin Warbler. A common ver-

nal migrant. Arrives May 7 to 15th.

(85) Dcn<Irt)ica pciisi/lrdnica. —Chestinit-sided Warlder. An oc-

casional i-ummer resident. Most ainnidant in May and early June.

Arrives May 2 to 15tli.

(8(!) Dcndroicd ciisldued. —̂I'.ay-lirciistcd Warbler. A rare mi-

grant. Arrives May 4 to 2Ut.

(87) DoHlroica striata. —̂Black-poll War])ler. A rather rare mi-

grant. More aliundant some years tlian otliers. Arrives May G

to 24th.

(88) iHiiiUoicd rirois. —Black-tliroated (Jreen Warbler. A com-

mon migrant. Arrives May 4 to 1511).

(89) Doulroica rifiorsii. —IMne Warldcr. A ratlier <<»mnion ver-

nal migrant. Bare in autumn. Ariives May 5 to IMtli.

(!)()) neinlroicd /idldKinnii li i/iioclniisi'd. —Yellow I'alm NYarblcr.

The earliest waibler to ajipcar in the v'rnal migrations. Bare in

autunni. Arrives April 12 to 22d.

(91) Scidriis aiirocapillds. —Oven-jjird. The commonest of breed-

ing warlders. Xest found at T'i)per Mountclnir on .June 2. V.MIC.

Arrives May 1 to 15th.

(92) Seirus norehordcciinis. —Water-Thriish'. A rare visitant.

Found only on July K". T.»(i2, in South Oranre.

(93) Geothlypis tricluts. —Maryland Yellow-throat. A common
.sunnner resident. Nests in many places tlirou'.diout the county.

(94) Icterid i-iniis. —I'ellow-breasted ("hat. A couunon sunnner

resident. Have no nesting record.

(95) WiUonia mitrata. —Hooded ^^'arbler. A ratlier conunon mi-

grant. Arrives May 7 to I'Jth.

(96) Wilsonia canddcnxis. —Canadian Warl)ler. A conunon ver-

nal migrant. Arrives May Kt to 2C)tii.

(98) l^ctoplntga riiticUld. —Redstart. A rather common sum-

mer resident. Found nest at I'.loomtield on May 2(', l'.M)S.

(99) Anthus peusilranicKx. —I'ipit. A common sunnner resi-

dent in the more sparsely settled sections. No record of nesting.

(100) (lalcoscojttes <-ariilinc)ixis.--(':\\\i\v(]. \ (omninii sunnner

resident. Nests throu".ihout the (ounty.
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( lul Tojostoma rnftini. —Brown Thrasher. A rather common
summer resident. Nests in the more rural sections of the county.

(102) Thriiothonis: ludoviciayius. —Carolina Wren. A rare visi-

tant. Only record made at BToomfield on September 18, 1905.

(103) Tro!/10(li/tes aedon. —House Wren. A couunon summer
resident. Nests throughout the county.

(104> TcJinatodytes jnilKstris. —Lonis-billed Marsh Wren. A
common summer resident. Breeds in the Great Piece and Newark
Mieadows in large numl-ers.

(105) Certhia faniiIia7-i-'< (innicana. —Brown Creeiier. A rather

common winter visitant

(lOG) Sitta carolineiisis. —White-breasted Nuthatch. A common
winter resident. Rare visitant in summer.

(107) Baolophiis hicolor. Tufted Titmouse. A winter visitant.

Found it only on February 27. 1910. Mr. C. A. Merrill of East Or-

ange, advises me that he has seen specimens throughout the county

on numerous occasions.

(108) Parus a^r/ca;j»(7?HS.^Bla(k-capped Chickadee. A common
winter resident. Also quite common in summer. Found nesting on

South Mountain Ke-ervation on April 20. 190:i. Only record I have.

(109) licf/itlus mUnipa. —Golden-crowned Kinglet. A common
winter visitant.

(110) Retjulus calendula. —Ruby-crowned Kinglet. A common
migrant.

(111) Hylocichia miistcli)w. —Wood Thrush. A common summer
resident". Nests in many places throughout the county.

(112) Uyh>cir-hla- fitscesceiis. —Wilson's Thrush. A rather com-

mon summer resident. More abundant some years than others.

(113) Hylocichia allc'ur. —Gray-cheeked Thrush. A rather com-

mon migrant.

(114) Hylocichia xiraiiisotiii. —Olive-backed Thrush. A c-ommon

migrant.

(115) Hiilocichln yiillata pallasii. —Hermit Thrush. A common
migrant.

(110) Mcriila miyratora. —Robin. An abundant sinmner resi-

dent. Occasional winter visitant.

(117) Sialia si«//-y. —Bluebird. An abundant resident throughout

the year.

(118) i^phyrayicus variiis. —Yellow-bellied Sapsucker. A rather

common permanent resident. Found nest with young in South

Mountain on May 2. 1903.

Bloomtifld. N. .7.


